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ABSTRACT 

Research has been done to determine the lithology Ketuken watershed in Langkat where 
coordinates position is in 366669 to 367808 m North and 420070 to 420380 m East which is a 
potential area of limestone. Measurements were performed by geoelectric Automatic Resistivity 
System (ARES) Schlumberger configuration in ten profiles and was processed using 
RES2DINV and Surfer 8 software, forming a two-dimensional. The results showed lithology 
around Kejaren’s watershed is dominated clay that contains groundwater forming small and 
large hollow space and also conduit with resistivity values between 1 to 100 Ωm. The layer of  
clay covered most of tuffs that resistivity value 250 Ωm whereas limestone function as the 
covering rock of clay and tuffs with resistivity values between 500 to 38000 Ωm. The 
arrangement layers subsurface, respectively, T1 to T5 profiles that are clay that contains 
groundwater, tuffs, and limestones. While the arrangement layers subsurface, respectively, T6 
to T10 profiles that are limestones, tuffs, and clay that contains groundwater. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 Karst is the term used to describe a special style of landscape containing caves, 

extensive underground water systems, and water surbface that is developed on specially 

soluble rocks such as limestone, marble, and gypsum (Ford and Williams, 2007). The surface of 

karst is generally dry and critical because of rainwater seeping through the cracks in the surface 

and flows through it and then accumulated below subsurface.  

 Karstification process will stop if the karst area do not contain water, either on the surface 

or in the subsurface. In karst area often found short rivers that are seasonal or active only during 

the rainy season (Wibowo, 2007). According to Adji and Haryono (2004), there are four 

conditions that support the formation of karst area, the first condition is composed by rock 

lithology of soluble. Second, the thick and massive rocks and have cracks or stout that will 

increase the permeability and porosity of the rocks so it can be permeabled by water. Third, the 

area is located at a relatively higher position than the surrounding area so that the water can 

flow out, thus speeding up the process of karstification. Fourth, the area has enough high rainfall 

so that it has abundant of water as solvent medium. 
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 Geoelectric method is one way to determine the lithology watershed based on the 

electrical resistivity of rocks in the field. The rock layers presented by variations of resistivity 

values where the value of each layer of rock resistivity is determined to material composition, 

water content, the chemical characteristic of water and porosity (Adji and Haryono, 2014). The 

results of the geoelectrical investigation are presented as 2-D inversion section of the resistivity 

profile.The inversion of data from electrical resistivity profile was made with the Res2DinV and 

Surfer 8 software. The 2-D resistivity model topography is determined for the subsurface by 

using data obtained from electrical imaging surveys. 

 Using geoelectric Juliani, et al (2014) to obtain the spread of limestones in the village 

Sulkam that formed conduit which is dominated by groundwater resistivity value of limestones 

between 500 to 10000 Ωm. Few studies, so far, conducted in the Langkat area (Simatupang 

and Juliani, 2014; Sembiring and Juliani, 2014; Silaban and Situmorang, 2014: Sigiro, 2014) 

were based on geoelectric resistivity sounding data, X-ray diffraction, compression testing, and 

thin slice method. They had shown that limestones are exist in Langkat area especially Sulkam 

village with resistivity values between 500 to 38000 Ωm. While the result X-ray diffraction show 

that CaCO3 mineral has percentages 74,38% dan 100% and the result compression tests have 

683 kg/cm2 and 671 kg/cm2 and also with thin slice have shown contain such as calcite mineral, 

carbonate mud, bioclasts Arthropod, bioclasts Brachiopod, bioclasts coral, Ooids, opaque. 

 
 
METHODOLOGY 

Materials. Data was taken located in Kejaren area Langkat Regency, North Sumatera 

(Fig.1). The equipment used in this study is the Global Position System (GPS) map 76CSx, and 

Geoelectric Resistivity meter ARES-G4 v4.7, SN: 0609135. 

Method.  Ten Schlumberger vertical electrical soundings (VES) were conducted across 

the study area (fig.1) using a maximum current and potential electrode spacing were 155  m 

and 15 m, respectively, while the VES stations were separated by 250 m. Figure 2 shows the 

VES locations and it’s covered by ten vertical electrical soundings namely T1, T2, T3, T4, T5, 

T6, T7, T8, T9, and T10.  

 

Figure 1. Topography map of Langkat regency as study area 
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 There are two main rivers on Sulkam village that are Bekerah and Ketuken river. Ketuken 

River flows through the Kejaren area (fig.2) towards the north and down to the Bekerah river. 

 The altitude river is located in the lowest altitude between 350 to 360 meters above sea 

level with the highest altitude up to 410 meters above sea level. 

 

Figure 2. Study area with altitude each of profiles 

 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Study Area. The study area is located in the sedimentary area of southwestern Langkat 

Regency. Studies have shown that sedimentary Formation of Batugamping Batumilmil (PPbl) 

generally contain enormous quantities of limestones. Formation of Batugamping Batumilmil 

(Ppbl) consisted by coral limestone, clastic, and flint (Turdjaja, 2011).  Throughout the river 

there are tuffs like cliff with varies heights (Figure 3a). Karst Kejaren area have potential 

limestones mostly covered by tuffs. 

 

          

           (a)       (b) 

Figure 3. Shape the natural views of: (a) to the left (b) the right of Ketuken river 

 

 Kejaren river flows only in the rainy season (Figure 4) with average intensity of rainfall 

over 250 mm per year (BPS-Statistic of Langkat Regency, 2012). Rainfall does not only affect 

the intensity of river but also affect to the state or lithology of the rocks in the surrounding 
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watershed. The higher rainfall, the faster dissolution of karstification marked by numerous clay 

that contains groundwater. It is because the rainwater that fell into the river does not have a long 

time to hold on the surface, otherwise water seeps into the ground because of the 

characteristics of limestones have primary and secondary porosity (Adji and Haryoni, 2004). 

 

 

(a) T1 Profile 

 

(b) T2 Profile 

 

(c) T3 Profile 

 

(d) T4 Profile 

 

 

(e) T5 Profile 

Figure 4. The two dimensional cross section were the result of Res2DinV and Surfer 8 consist: 
(a) T1Profile (b) T2 Profile (c) T3 Profile (d) T4 Profile (e) T5 Profile 
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Profile. The result of data inversion to Res2DinV software are two dimensional profile has 

topographic. And then the data were processed by using Surfer 8 software so the divide of rock 

layers become more spesific.  The data analysis were divided in two parts that are T1 to T5 

profiles and T6 to T10 profiles. 

T1 to T5 profiles. T1 to T5 profiles have difference altitude started from 330 to 410 meters 

above sea level. It can be seen the subsurface rocks generally. The first layer with altitude 325 

to 415  meters is dominated by clay that contains groundwater with resistivity values between 1-

100 Ωm. The second layer with altitude 325 to 370 meters above sea level is dominated by tuffs 

with resistivity value 250 Ωm. While the third layer with altitude 325 to 400 meter above sea 

level is dominated by limestones with resistivity values between 500 to 38000 Ωm. 

 T1, T2, and T3 profile are still have the impact of Ketuken river seeps because its 

located relatively closer by the river and their altitude are low, also the water seepage had 

condensated when in dry season and finally formed the tuffs, such condition happened because 

when the groundwater was condensating impeded by the limestones. It was estimated that T4 

and T5 profiles got the groundwater seepage around the area because in two parts of profile are 

higher than the midst so the water seepage and the absorbed water from the surface was 

collected in this profiles. Furthermore, the highest resistivity value is in T2 profile that’s 

dominated by limestones and gets higher until depth 30 meters in each profile. The two 

dimensional cross section in T4 and T5 profiles got cut off because the resistivity value read out 

are really small that are 0.01 to 0.33 Ωm. 

T6 to T10 profiles. Topographic profile T6 to T10 are wavy with altitude variation between 

350 to 410 meters above sea level than it is known the constituent subsurface rock in general. 

The first layer with altitude between 370 to 425  meters is dominated by limestones with 

resistivity values between 500 to 38000 Ωm. The second layer with the thickness more or less 

10 meter is dominated by tuffs with resistivity value 250 Ωm. While the third layer with altitude 

between 330 to 370 meter above sea level is dominated by clay that contains groundwater with 

resistivity values between 1-100 Ωm.  

 The lowest altitude wich is had T7 and T8 profiles are same with Ketuken river altitude 

between 350 to 360 meters above sea level so the water river seeped in to the third layer 

forming conduit along profile. The water river seepage has turned to groundwater. The 

limestones and tuffs in this profile are functioned as covered rocks for the clay that contains 

groundwater. The condensation of groundwater in T7 and T8 profiles are not quite big to be 

seen in the two dimensional cross section where tuffs layer only has 5 meter thickness on the 

profile. While in T6 profile, groundwater has already been through the condesating but was 

impeded by limestones layer so the tuffs were formed aroun the clay layers. 
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(a) T6 Profile 

 

 

(b) T7 Profile 

 

 

(c) T8 Profile 

 

 

(d) T9 Profile 

 

 

(e) T10 Profile 

Figure 5. The two dimensional cross section were the result of Res2DinV and Surfer 8 consist: 
(a) T6Profile (b) T7 Profile (c) T8 Profile (d) T9 Profile (e) T10 Profile 

  

 The location of T8 profile was also close with the Kejaren river so the rocks around the 

river are large sized to affect the geoelectric measurement and on the twenty first electrode 

(spacing 110 meters) must has been dummied. Because of the profile position next to the river 
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than the profile is dominated by clay that contains groundwater to form large hollow space along 

the profile. Furthermore the existence of the largest limestones located at T9 profile to a depth of 

30 meters due to its position in the high altitude area 400 to 410 meters above sea level. 

Between T9 and T10 profile where limestone decrease, it estimated this area has been 

dissoluted of karstification and supported by the existence of clay containing groundwater is 

more dominant in the T10 profile to depths ranging from 5 to 30 meters. This also fasten the 

karstification. 

 
 
CONCLUSION 

 The existence water river in dry season was fastened the karstification to this area such 

as surface and subsurface. The watershed is more dominant of clay containing groundwater 

with resistivity values between 1 to 100 Ωm and the existence of limestones really small on the 

surface. In the dry season, the water river was seepage to around watershed was condensating 

impeded by the limestones so from the seep formed tuffs with resistivity value 250 Ωm. So it is 

often the shape of the tuffs were founded surrounding the clay layers. Furthermore, the altitude 

affect on the existence of limestones in this area, the higher the altitude in the T6 to T10 profiles 

the bigger chance of limestones’ existence between 400 to 410 meters above sea level. And the 

lower the altitude in T1 to T5 profiles the bigger chance limestone’ existence between 325-305 

meters above sea level. 
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